AntClim21 Workshop
26th - 28th June 2019

Key Locations

British Antarctic Survey (CB3 0ET) – Conference venue
Madingley Road Park & Ride (CB3 0EU) – For parking
Churchill College (CB3 0DS) – Accommodation venue
Scudamore’s Quayside Punting (CB5 8AB) – Networking activity, 27th June, 18:00

Rutland Cycling (CB1 2FX) - Cycle Hire

Cambridge University Railway Station
The Royal Cambridge Hotel (CB2 1PY) - Dinner venue, 26th June, 19:00
Cambridge Train Station (CB1 2JW)
Local Bus Timetables:


Citi 4 Bus - https://www.stagecoachbus.com/routes/east/4/cambridge-cambourne/xeao004.o

X3 Bus – https://bustimes.org/services/x3-cambridge-papworth-everard-huntingdon

Bicycle Hire:

City Cycle Hire - https://www.citycyclehire.com/


Mobike Hire (Bike Share App)- https://mobike.com/uk/
Recommended walking route to BAS from Churchill College
Travelling from BAS to The Royal Cambridge Hotel on the ‘U Universal’ Bus
(Philippa Fawcett Drive Stop – Fitzwilliam Museum Stop)